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WHOLESALE JEWELER.
Watches, Diamnanda, Clocks, Spectacles,
Gold-headed 'Caties, Silver-plate, Watcli

Miaterial, Tools, etc., etc.

526 Liii St WllNNID1G.
THOS. DÂVLDSON & 00.,

DoxsNios SrÀhsrîN<e Wonîus,

Staiped âÉd Japinned Tinare,
WVIRE GOODS, ETC., ET(.

Offleeand Wrrerooms: 474 M S. PAULand 291 COMMIS.
81LNEi MKST'C, - MO)N-RIEAI.

STANDARD

Qulity aid %in Ginuteed.

Fer Sale by ail LalagiIue

IiîllIng Systenis.
i'here aresagreatiinaiuy methods of niilling,

but a method is fot asyatera. Yoncf ten hear
a miUler say that he is using this or the othcr

s.ystera, when lie only meaus that he l is
the ratier Syateni by one of the tnethods of drive
or corrugations. The aiin of every railler hs to
produce a good White gour froin the sinalleat
quantity of wheat ini au econornîcal a mnanner as
hcecau wjth as irnall as possible expeaiditure of
power and manual labar, ana when this resuit
is reacheci, no inatter what may b. the systein
or method empioed, he bas got as near perfèi.
tien as hie e get with bis present machinery,
and if ha dasirea further progress he mauet waît
unatil saine improvemeut is made. on the parti-
cular plant hie is using. linpravements in
methoe bave been put forward and-systeme, so
called, have been adopteil, because it was
cijîei or presuniei that they po@àessoi advan.
tages over older systeans, the adoption of which
may or may mot bè.tter the product o! the rail-
ler. Many raillera bave adopted, the roller sys-
tain, comploe and entire, who have nat made
much inîprovenient on their produot, or at leait
not a ranch as the systeni wouid admit if pro.
periy iandIlEd, andl this simply becanse the re-
quiremients of the system are not underutocil.

7U'ae almost aay systeux of inilling and yen
wili flna nîillers turning out goci product by
it, whiie 'wnother railler in the saie vicinity,
-asing the carne wheat and nîaling goeur for the.
maine market, fais te meet tho requirements of
tii. trde, ana has te tae a lover prie for hi*

gour thau, bis more succesaful neighbor. This
is net the fault of the systera, becae if thie
fault existeil ini it, ensucc coula net attend
others.

Now, inay- flot the faiilt lie ini thie grain.clean:
ing machinai-y! Na rillereaurake goci floua-

Ifront dirty grain, aithough it i. very often at-
tempteil. '£lie syatemn that does flot include in its
programme gond separating, smutting andl scour-
ingmrachineryih not perfecthy any means. Uet
it heunderstood. that good granulation slee wiii
* fot make gooi fleur. Every grain cf cochie
*that is graund up tonds te deprecir4e thie value
cf fleur, met only by imnpairing its bread.mnaking
qualities, but by adding a poison te it *4 weUl,

Iwhile mustard, garlic and other foreign seeda
destroy its flavrc.

Then &gain the scaiping and bolting mauet bc
atteuded te and properiy carried out if profit-
able andl aatisfactory resuite are lookeil or hopeil
for. Iniperfectly purifled naiddiings will net
produce a good "«patent."

It is net e rach upon thie syntemt as upon thie
railler that thie sucoceas dependa. By a careful
study cf the system te be pursueil, and a vateb-Ifui care for its requirementa, a railler wii obtain

*good ana satîsfactory resuits with any of tii.
iprominent rouler systemis nov in use ; but un-
ileus thie priraary conditions cf milling, which arm
I perfect separation, of foreiga ianpurities front thie
*grain and thoroghly removing by scouring mc-
ines ail the obooxious duet, dirs and fIm at-
tachod, ame ccmpiied with, n aystem, cm Ai.
expected.te b. aceusul.-Ame-,im 36QJ and

THIE CO2MMERCIAL 639

EaVEury GloroEPrw mi;NOW
That ini point of Quality tiere is absolute, safety ini buyiug and recomnidiug to his custorters our

Brands of Coffees, feeling sure that the earned reputation whieh we eiujoy of. .
Importing, Roaàting and Packing the Finest Coffees groivn ivili be rigidly rnaintùiined

regardless of market fluctuatiùns.

:.OIIR GUARÂNTEES FOR 1887. :

To import the Choicest Coffees obtainable.
To maintain, the present l-igh Grade of ail our Special Brands of Coffee.
To îîame Prices which shail be only a fair mnargiýn above actual cost of importation,
To stndy our own intel ests by fir>t stuulying the interests of our custonlers.
To faitlifntly execute eacli guilrantee as positively and honestly as our largely increasing trade -miU

testify Me lhave done ini the jiast.

Agent for Manitoba and Northwest Territories:

JOHN B. MATHER, 42 McDermott Street, Winnipeg,
Ii.espectfully yours,


